EU Declaration of Conformity

Issuer's name and address: Bimed Teknik Atölye San. ve Tic. A.S. 
Leylak Cd. No:16 
34524 Beylikdüzü, İstanbul - Turkey

Product: Plastic cable glands for electrical installations

BSPC-, BSPCX-, BSPDX-, BSPX- and BSSPBX- coded product groups.

The designated product is in conformity with the European Directives below:

2014/35/EU
2006/95/EC

"Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the harmonisation of the laws of the Member States relating to making available in the market of electrical equipment designed for use within certain voltage limits".

2011/65/EU

including Directive (EU) 2015/863 (RoHS 3) of 31 March 2015 amending Annex II as regards the list of restricted substances

The technical documentation and full compliance with the standards listed below proves the conformity of the product with the requirements of the above-mentioned EC (EU) Directive:


Tested by:
Bimed Teknik Atölye San. ve Tic. AŞ

Bimed Teknik A.Ş. 
11.12.2019

(Place, Date)

Seçil Pala R&D Laboratory Manager